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ALMA S'NENSSON AJI."D THE UNDSBORG, KANSAS MESSIAH CHORUS 

by 

Carmen Barker Bayles 

The first time I drove through the village of Lindsborg. 
Kansas, r saw a bleak little fanning town much like many others 
scattered throughout the Great Plains. I had seen many towns lib;! 
thiS. In fact, I grew up 1n one of them. Streets, dusty and flat, 
laid out on a grid. A single traffic Hght swaying above the main 
intersection. A drugstore, a bank, a dry goods store, a cafe', And, 
on all Sides, mlles and miles of broad grain fields. B'-'t this wasn't 
my home; and I saw It with a stranger's eyes. I saw that L1ndsborg 
turned Us ugUest side to the highway which skirted it. A few blocks 
from the highway, grain elevators guarded railroad tracks, stores 
lined a brick Maln Street, children left frame houses to pitch a ball 
In a park with a band shelL a white church spire reached for the 
huge sky. The road signs told me that I was in Little Sweden, U. S. A. 
Homes were decked with red Swedish "dala" hor"es bearing the famlly 
name; Swedish restaurants and gift shops flourished. Despite this, the 
tiny community "eemed much more Middle American than Swedish to me 
and I assumed that the Swedish symbols were vestiges of a dying 
ethnic Identity. 

What I could not see and did not k.now was that, in this un
l1kely and unloveiy spot, an appreclation for music and art nos been 
nuriured which is In stark contrast to the practicality of the town's 
farming economy. As one writer put it in 1926, "A pipe organ in the 
born, Gala-Curci in a Kansas prairie town - that is Lindsborg. ,,1 
In the months following that visit r experienced Lindsborg's cultural 
tradition and learned of the woman, Alma Swensson, who h€lped shape 
it. Challenged to research and tell the story of an influential woman 
of my area, I chanced upon the name of Alma Swensson while scanning 
Emory LindquIst's history of Lindsborg, Smoky Valley keople. '2 I had 
heard Handel's MessIah" sung tn Lindsborg the previous Palm Sunday 
and I was intrigued to learn that Mrs. Swensson was the flrst director 
of the magniHcent Lindsborg Messiah Chorus. 

Each yeM since 18B2 the Lindsborg Messiah Chorus, more 
formally known as the Bethany Oratorto Society, has performed George 
Frederick Handel's oratorio, "The Messi.ah, " usually during Holy Week. 
As the tradition has grown, many thousands of music lovers have come 
to Lind"borg; tickets are in such demand thot seekers <Ire adVised to 
make their reservations soon after the first of the year. Celebrated 
performers are attracted to the Lindsborg Messiah fesUval also. A 
few of the greats who have appeared in Lindsborg are Lil!ion Nordica, 
soprolno, (1902 - 04 ), Ernestine Schumann- Heink, contralto, (1913-16), 
the New York PhUharmonic Orchestra (1916), Eugene Ysaye, violinist, 
(1914, 1917k Pablo Casals, cellist, (1920), and Isaac Stern, violin
i st, (1954). Because of the musiCal quality and rellgious feeling of 
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these yearly events, the Undsborg Messiah festivals have gained 
national and lnterr,aUonal attention. Little Lindsborg has been 
c<lll",d the "Jjayreuth of Ame:tca" and the "Ohel'"ammergau of the 
!'lains." But those most deeply effected by this musical traditton 
are the residents of Lindsborg, descendents of SWedlsh Lutheran 
immigrants who settled the area In the late 1860' s. 

From Its beginning, the Messiah tradition in Llr.dsborg has 
been a community effort. Being a member of the MessIah Chorus has 
become an honor lr, spIte of the long :Iours wnleh ml<st be devcrted to 
rehearsal. On occ<:Islon, three ienerattons of one family have sung 
In the Chorus at the same time. Sone members have sung In the 
Chorus for many years. When asked [f she dId not think Alma 
Swensson's record of stnginQ in th'i' Chorus for over fifty ye~r5 re
markable, a Lindsborg resident replled, "Not in thls town; It's tr.e 
rule." Music touc~.es everyone here. Lindsborg's Messiah Chons 
has been called" •.. perhaps the best applied example of community 
singing in AnlPrtca, If not in tho whole: world. ,,5 And!>t: It Is. 

Many events and persona][Hes have cO:1trtbuted to the Lindsborg 
Mess1ah traditIon: but it began 1n the hearts of the Swedish Immigrants 
who settled Kansall' Smoky Hill Valley more than a hundred years ago. 
For many of these pioneers it was painful to leave their homeland, a 
country of lakes and streams, mountams and green valleys, and come 
to the dry and Windy plains of Kansas. to leave estabJished homes and 
come to ar. upeu lJr<ltrte. They llfted sections of praLrte sod from the 
e3rth to bt:l1d theIr crude hOmes. What possessions they brought wlth 
them had to be transported m<lny mlles on wago:1s or on their backs. 
Much that was precious had to be left behInd. But the love of song find 
story whicJ. they had learned in Sweden they brought with them. 

When the Swedish se~tlements in central Kansas were still new, 
those who were \nterested Wl;fe taught slnqing 1n "f;{n<Jing schools." ;
Anyone cot:1d attend, and, after paying a small fee, Would be taught 
to sing and to read rnusLcal notes. C13sses me: in the evening In the fschoolhouse Where the musk was wrttcen on the blackbeard. EnoU1;lh 
Interest was shown to attract teacher.': for th",se schoolll. fj Even In 
those difftcult pioneer days, practical concems were softened by a 
yearning for the beautiful. 

The man who led the~p !mmtgrants from Sweden {'Ind vec<l!lle 
their pastor. Olof 01S50n, w<!s a trained organist. His love for musIc 
directly and indtrectly effected the Lindsborg Messiah tradition. the 
first singlng group In Lindsborg, a small choir directed by Olsson, 
first pPrformNi at Christmas morning serv1.ces. 1869, in the congreqa
tion's newly constructed church buUd1ng. 7 This chOir and the "s1nging 
schools" laid a foundation which was later built upon to develop the 
Messiah Cl".orus. 

So we have slngers, music lovers, an er.ceuraging leader. But 
where did they meet Handel and his masterwork? In 1879, Olaf Olsson 
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travelled to Europe. While In LOndon, he read in a newspaper that 
Sir Miohael Costa was conducting Handel's oratorio, "The Messiah," 
that evening in Exeter Hall. Deciding to attend the performance, he 
took a room near the Hall. He had little money so he purchased one 
of the cheapest seats in the house, but one which gave him a good 
view of the chorus. For almost three hours he 5<1t enraptured by 
Handel's music. 8 Dr. Olsson later wrote that he was so moved that 
" ...1 scarceLy knew myself. ,,9 The experience was a life-changing 
one for Olsson and for two Swedish-Lutheran settlements in America. 

Upon his return to Augustana College, a Lutheran school in 
Illinois where he was now a professor, OlSSOn shared his excitement 
about "The Messiah" with frtends and colleagues. Soon a chorus was 
formed to slng the aratoria at Augustana. The performance on April 11, 
1881 was the first of many at Augustana. In the audience for that per
formance was Carl Aaron Swensson. 10 

Carl Swensson had become the pastor of Bethany Lutheran 
Church, Lindsborg, succeedlng his frlend Olaf Olsson. It was to 
Lindsborg and Bethany Church that he had brought his young wife, 
Alma Christlna Lind Swensson, immediately followlng their marriage 
tn September of 1880. 11 The story I want to teU Is hers; for it is on 
her shoulders that fell the responsibility for launching the Messlah 
tradition in Lindsborg. She devoted a great deal of her long life to its 
development. 12 In 1923 a member of the Lindsborg Messlah Chorus 
said, "Emerson tells us that every Institution is but the shadow of 
some towering personality. 'The Messiah' (at Undsborg) is the 
shadow of Mrs. Swensson.,,13 But she disagreed, The prevlous year 
she told a reporter for the Topeka Capital that she claimed no credit 
for the success of the Chorus. She said it was the Christian faith of 
the members which was responsible for its success. "Without this 
they would have faILed ..• ," she said. 14 

Sometime in the late fall of 1881, a little over a year after 
Alma Swensson came to Lindsborg, the young couple decided to form 
a local chorus to sing "The Messiah." The chorus was formed as the 
result of Dr. Swensson's vision and Mrs. Swensson's talent and 
dedication. In 1923, eighteen years after her husband's death, Mrs. 
Swensson was asked how the tradition began. She replied, "The 
reason for the annual rendition of 'The Messiah' is just this: Dr. 
Swensson wanted It. He was a man of Ideals and vision. Once, in 
Moline, Ill., he had heard parts of the oratorio, and in hIs youthfuL 
enthusiasm for Kansas he wanted the beauty and spiritual power of 
that music built into this communlty. I knew a little about muslc, and 
I wanted more than anything else for him to have what he wanted .•. " is 
Dr. Swensson also saw the venture as a means of support for the newly 
established Bethany Academy, a Lutheran school which he founded that 
same year.16 Without doubt, the decision to form the chorus was a 
mutual one made In a spirit of service to their God and to the people 
He had called them to lead. At the time of her death a close friend 
of Mrs. Swen::;sOn's said of the couple's early y€ars of marriage: 
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"Together they walked the pleasant path of duty, 9uidl.ng a~d dIrec
ting the various church and college activities. They were young and 
full of enthusiasm and eVf'rythtn9 they undertook prcs.,,,,retl. ,,17 

However, the couple was testing thel~ faith ;,y attempting :0 
form a Messiah Chorus In Lindsborg. Of cou~se they Luth knew of 
the performance of "The Messiah" which had been given the previous 
year at Augustana College in Moline. Dr. SwenssQr. had heard that 
per::ormance. Howf'ver, forming a chO,;:\!gT01.:p cap"';,le uf performing 
such a piece of music at Augustana, a.'l established college in an 
established town, was qU1te different [rom achieving such a dream 
in the sparsely populAted piOne'3T cOffir:'lunlty of LinuE1Jurg On the harsh 

plains of central Kansas. Describing the situation, Mrs. SwensSOn 
latH said, "No, , •. wh"":l W<a co.me to these \lnbroken prai.ries forty 
years aqo ~hem wen", cOunting most of the f",mili~s wlthl:) driving 
distance, not more than ~wo hUf.dred persons. There was not much 
musical ability; nor was there a:1Y outstanding religious feeling out 
of which the ~In"jng of a great rellgious oratorio..> might grow. Un thi:' 
cOntrary. we found only a few country boys and girls, much more used 
to their heavy fann tasks than to the delicacy of tone dlscrlmina
tion, ... "IB 

Alma SwenSson had been engaged as choif director and orga:1ist 
at Bethany T.'lther"'n Church beforo she ever ",aN Lindsborg and was 
directing not only the Bethany choir, bLt also lhe choirs of cutlylng 
churches. The hope was that from these choirs enow;h willi:1g singerS 
cc.ulj be rpcn!ited to form a Mcssl1l.h ct-.orus. Dr. Swensson raised 
fifty dollars with which he purchased m'Jsical scores of the oratorio. 
The ~ongbooks had both Swedish and English texts. Each part of tho> 
orat0rio W<lS preceded by <'In elq>l",n"'Uu[l In Swedish, 19 AlthQugh the 
worx was to be sung in EngLish. Swedish was the language familiar 
to the singers. £ngl1sh was still awkward and difficult for them. 

Thos", interested L'1 singing- In tre chorus were asked to meet 
at the church On Sunday a:'ternoon, December II, 1881. The Swenssons' 
enthllsia:<;m for the project must have <:If[~<.:ted their co.'1gregation for 
thirty eight Lindsborg sinsers gathered that Sur.day afternoon. They 
hoped to add to this number with persons from nearby Swedish Lutheran 
churches i'lt Salemsbol'9, Frcemount, <:InC: Assarla. 20 Rehearsals for 
the "Mes~lay" perbrmance were soon underway. 

Mrs. Swen~Gon Wi;l::J " talented mu:;Lclan Who hOld become chl.:rch 
organist in i".E:r home of MoUne, Illtnois at the age of twelve. 21 Before 
her marn.age she had been employed in Moline as a music teacher. 22 

RhF' was netermlnod th"t the chol"u,,; wuuld be well trair.ed. Throughout 
the wlnti:'r of 1882 rehearsals were held several evenln~ 5 a week. 
Although the singers were often rehearsed by parts, Lt was necessary 
for Mrs. SwensC'or< ~o be present at every rehearsaL Nig-ht iliter night 
the slender young woman stOod b,dor.;, the assembled singers. patlen~ly 

going over and over the intriCiltc music. 23 When the time Cilme lor a 
hreak, she h:clpod pour the cuae!:! dnd serve the calc!:', She tre ~ted 
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each individual, elder or child, with respect, listening intently 
as they spoke to her about their concerns. Soon, though, she 
would raise the lead pencil she used as a baton; and the work 
would begin again. 

Sometimes the choruS practiced in the homes of the singers 
in order to save the fuel needed to heat and Ught the church; but 
the lack of a piano or organ made for difficulties. A tuning fork 
was used to set the pitch on these occasions, but without a piano 
or organ to provide help in learning the long, difficult runs in the 
choruses, progress was sloW. Handel's oratorto is difficult even 
for accomplished musicians and these pioneer farmers were untrained. 
Most could not read music. 24 Probably none had heard a performance 
of the work they were attempting. In order to help those who could 
not read mUllic, Mrs. Swensson wrote numbers which corresponded 
with the tones of the scale above the musical notes. 25 Another 
problem facing the fledgling chorus and its director was the difficulty 
of travelling to rehearsals during that cold and snowy winter. Some 
singers came as far as twelve miles by wagon or on foot across frozen, 
rutted roads. 26 

There must have been many discouraging moments in that first 
winter when the dream was becoming reality. How many singers, 
despairing of ever learning the music, quit the chorus? How many 
missed rehearsals because of sick or stranded livestock, family 
problems, simple fatigue? A confidant of the Swenssons said, "Many 
times Dr. Swensson despaired of his tremendous undertaking, but 
Mrs. Swensson's perserverance held on.,,27 From the begin!1ing 
Mrs. Swensson's confidence in the success of the chorus had been 
unlimited. She never rested, hurrying from rehearsal to rehearsal. 
Slowly, the music became more familiar. Eventually it seemed 
that the entire countryside was singing. A stranger, travelling 
through Lindsborg as spring approaches in 1882, might have becn 
surprised to hear the strainS of "All we like sheep have gone astray" 
emanating from the general store as he stopped to purchase supplies. 
Riding on past a farm outside the village, he might again have shaken 
his head in puzzlement to hear the mighty "Hallelujah" chorus resound
ing from kitchen and barn. Time was drawing near for the performance 
and the Lindsborg singers practiced when they could. The records of 
Bethany Church state that in 1887 a small child had to be removed from 
a servIce because she insisted upon humming one of the choruses from 
"The Messiah. ,,28 Obviously the music of Handel had become an 
important part of life in pioneer Lindsborg, Kansas. 

As the time neared for the first performance of the Lindsborg 
"Messiah," the Swenssons enlisted the help of Dr. Olsson and others 
at Augustana College. Professor Joseph Osborn, conductor of the 
oratorio at Augustana, was asked to conduct and the thirteen piece 
Augustana orchestra was enlisted also. Olof Olsson would return 
as the organist for the performances. Because of the close associ,,
tion between the Swenssons and Augustana, it is probable that this 
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support had been antlcipated from the beg:lnnlu'l. 29 Certainly the 
effort was close to the hearts of all concerned. Mrs. Swenson, 
who had so carefully rehearsed her singers, nOw WillIngly relin
qu13hcd the bdtQIl dud prepared to sing the soprano solos. The 
fact that only two rehearsals were needed w1.th Professor Osborn 
tes~iftes to the excellent preparatlon shf' had 'lIven the ohants. 30 

The first performance was en Tuesday evening. March 28, 
1882, in thf' Bethany Church D;;;lnctuary. Thf:! program included 
eighteen of the fifty-three selections of "The Messiah. ~ The 
solotsts wer~ Mrs. Alma Swensson, soprano, Utss Lydia Andreen. 
DOpr<;lno; Miss Ana SWensson, alto; Mr. C. A. Beckman, tenor; and 
r. Linder, bass. 31 Wt! cannot knO'N hew many of those In the audi
ence that early spring evenIng felt therns:elves stirred by the beauty 
of Handel's "Me-sslah." Undoubtedly not all; but cert':llnly some-. 
Ufe was hard in the Kansas of 1882. Hard work, drought, f.aillng 
crops, and poverty were ofton the fannen;' lot. Here was musIc to 
lift the heart, words to restore hope. 

f'ollowillg the LIndsborg concert, the chorus perfonned in 
Sale:nsborg on March 2:1; Salina, March 30; McPherson, March 31; 
and Preemount, April 3. Transportation to SalernDborq and, f'reemount 
was provided by lumber wagons. The UnIon Pacific Ra:lroad took the 
group to Salina a:\d McPhefson. An admission charge of 50 cents for 
adults anrl ?:S rents for chIldren was charyed; and the proceeds of 
$200 were glven to Bethany Academy.32 

The ()erformances g1ven 1n 1882 were not wlthout flaw. 
Luther Swensson, Carl Swensson' 9 sbrteen year old brother, played 
the trombone in the orchestra which C<l.rne from AL:gu:;tana College 
to play for ~he concerts, He reported later (191E) 10 the L1odsborg 
News-Recors!. that "The only tUng I remember of the concert 1n Linds
borg is that the tenonl and bos,,;es did not agree as to time, where 
they sIng ir. unison 'Bless1ng an (sic) honor, etc.' in the chorus no. 
S6." The conductor pointed at Luther, who was playing the organ 
for this uurr.ber, and said, "Play loud! " Luther Swensson' s memories 
of the other concerts 10 1882 were sl:J1tUarly unro:nanttc; 

"The con:;ert at SaUna was more or less a 
faHure. I know I played very ~oorly, and at. 
nne tlme lost my count, ~o thdt I had to stop 
playing. At McPherson we attracted attentton. 
We came 1n on a specIal train. As there were 
no sldewaIlcs, we walked in the center of the 
street. Jacobson's big bass was camed in 
the lead, next camp. the orch<;lstr<i mel"lbers, 
after them walJced Dr. Olsson, Dr. Swensson, 
Mr. Osborn, and C. A. Backman and then 
camo aU the chorus members. )10 wonder the 
people of McPherson called tt a funeral pro
cession •.. The concert .at FreeTTlount wa!l 
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remembered on account of the wind, the 
noise and the break.ing- of the church organ .•. 
Of the comments that I heard at the time I 
only remember one by Mr. Shi'lnke, and as that 
was not very compl1mentary I will not repeat 
it.,,33 

No doubt there were some who considered the Lindsborg 
"Messiah" presumptuous and foolhardy. MusIc critics, had they 
known what was going on on the prairies in 1882, might well have 
been offended at the treatment Handel's music received i'lt the hands 
of the Undsborg singers. But the pioueers were becoming fam1l1ar 
with the magnificent music and words of faith in "The Messiah;" and 
that Is what the Swenssons wanted. 

Not long- after the 18B2 perfonnances, rehearsals beg-an for 
the next year's rendUion. Alma Swensson again conducted rehearsals 
as she waS to do for the chorus' first three years. At different per
formances throug-h the years she sang both the soprano and alto solos. 
For many years she served as vice-president of the Bethany Oratorio 
Society. She was a mainstay in the soprano section of the chorus, 
sIngIng with the group for over fifty years, The only year she missed 
singing was the year of her husband's death, 1904. At her death in 
1939 she was the last surviving- member of the original Llndsborg 
Messiah Chorus. 

As the years passed and Bethany College grew and developed, 
us music department contributed valuable singers and leadershi.p to 
the effort. The slng-ers' familiarity with the music and with the other 
voices increased, improving the QU<ll1ty of the perfonnance. In time 
the excellence of the chorus matched the vision of its founders, By 
1913 musIc critics did know what was going on on the pratnes; and 
the Chicago Tribune's Glenn Dillard Gunn described the Ltndsborg 
Chorus In this way: "It attains a tone of surprising unity, and in 
aU matters of rhythmical i'lnd Intervalltc j:rC"cision it i6 unsurpassed. 
The quality of the tone Is beautiful. .. But it is a s;:;;t1tual attribute 
rather than of mere tone and technIc that distinguishes the perfonnance 
of the Undsborg chorus, as compared with the choruses of larger 
cities. ,,34 In Lindsborg, "The Mess1ah" has never been approached i'lS 
simply i'l musical masterp1ece, but as an expression of Christian faith. 
The SwenSSOns saw that the music of "The Me"s!ah" could focus the 
minds and hearts of their pari:-;hloners on things of the spirit even 
though thetr hands were occupied with earthly things. Mrs. Swensson's 
countless hOUTs of labor In the face of great odds were certainly an 
act of faith. The chorus members undoubtedly felt that they were 
offering their talents to the glory af God; and this feeling was, and
 
Is, reflected 1n their music,
 

In 1979 the Lindsborg Messiah Chorus was stUl receiving
 
rave reViews. A newswriter who had lived in nearby Wtchiti'l for
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thirty two years befere drtvtng to Lindsborg to hear "The Messiah" 
reported, "Thyt ohorus Is worth Lirlv1ng 500 mUes to hea: ••• J could 
not beHeve the sound (tt) produces. It 15 rich as cream, clear as 
a mountaIn lake, stronger than mother love, flexible as nylon, strong 
as molybdenum !ltE'cPI. There are 120 ~opranos and os lUony altos and 
tenors and basses to match. Yet they sing and pronounce with one 
voice, They can take the volume clown to plcmolssimo {slc). Ihen 
they could go to a full double F fort~ nnd rock the hall and cve:10ne 
in Lt ••• I mourn for every one of the 32 penorffi,mces I missed." 5 
This writer's feelings were not unlike my own when I first experienced 
the Lind5bor<;; "Me::;slah" after havIng lived in the area for flitE'en 
years. In 19'/1l1 bought one of the last tickets available for the Palm 
Sunday performance. The seat was high in the balcony; It was unpad
ded and unco:nfortable; and the hal! was crowded and hot. I could see 
nOnC of the soloist,,; ur orchestra, only hall of the chorus. There was 
a cordial, e,qectant buzz as we waited. People craned their necks 
as the soloists and conductor marched in. Appla>..;se. Silence. And 
then he music. Tho .Goarin... trlumphont lIlusic. The magnificent 
words, The wonderful promises of the Chr.stian faith. And the 
chorus, whose sount brought tears to my eyes and lifted the hairs on 
the back of my neck. r have no idea how long the: perfOnrLClnc,::, 1astf:!d. 
r only knOW that r. like Olof Olsson, sat spellbound; Ilks Mm, I 
"scarcely knew myself." 

Today. Alma Swensson's part in founding the Messiah Chorus 
and its tradition In Lindsborg seem"" to ove~shadow her other accom
plishments. But throughout her life she was active In many areas. On 
August 21, 1a83 d da'Jghter, Hertha Maria Fredrlka, was born to the 
Swenssons; and less than two years later a second girl, Annie Hilma 
Theodora, was born. 36 Dr. SWennson was a loving and beloved in
fluence on his children; but l;>ecduse lIe was otten away from home 
attending to college or synoCical business, the dally care and training 
of the girls fell to th€ir mother. By nurture :'lnd example, she empha
sIzed sptrttual and c>..;ltllral values to har daughters. The "ir11; "feW 

up with music and books, wUh rellgion and educatLon. 

Both Bertha and Annie graduated from Beth"ny Colleqe. 37 
Lik.e her mother, Bertha was musically gl£te1; and with tralnlng she 
became a talented soloist who sang the altG solos In "The Messiah" 
for several years before her marriage in 1907 to Dr. Axel Eo Vestlino 
took her dway from Lindsborg. 38 Vestling, also a Sethany graduate, 
~ater blOcame president of Olivet College in Michigan. 39 

Annie Swcm:5Gn left lInd::;buly to do graduate work at Columbia 
College and Northwestern University in Chicago and to travel and 
study abroad. 40 She returned to bec:Jme a professor in the Department 
of Expression at Rpthany Collego in l!)07. 41 Later shO:' became head 
of the Department of Speech imd Dramatic~. She also served as Dean 
of Women for a time and was founder and director 0: the College's 
dramatic group. The Bethany Playem. 42 Miss Swen$~on often gu'l.'e 
dramatic recitals whic:'l were Widely acclaimed and always well 
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attended. 43 She lived with her mother untU Mrs. Swensson' 5 death 
and was her clOse and devoted companion. The success of the 
daughters' Uves is a testimOny to the love and guiddnce given to 
them by their parents. 

In spite of his demanding work schedule, Carl Swensson was 
known for making time for anyone who wanted to talk to him; and 
many did. This frequently led to unexpected dinner guests at the 
Swensson home. In addition, church and College dignitaries were 
often entertained at the parsonage. Mrs. Swensson was unfailingly 
gracious and hospitable. She expressed her warmth and pleasure at 
seeing her v1sitors by shaking hands with both of her hands. 44 In 
spite of the family's limited income, their home was always orderly 
and well-appointed. Guests, both humble and great, were wannly 
welC'omed; and del1cious food and interesting conversation were 
served in genero\JS proportions. The hostess never allowed the con
versation to degenerate into gossip or a discussion of trivial matters, 
but -"'..Iided the talk to books, theology, music, or other enlightening 
subj,'"a. 

Alma Swensson's devotion to her husband was great. She 
had enonnous respect for his abUities. In spite of the fact that his 
reach sometimes exceeded his grasp, she believed he could accom
plish wh<ltever he undertook. The support she gave him in home, 
churoh, and college efforts was in no small measure responsible for 
the success he attained. Because of his wide-ranging interests, 
Dr. SwenSSOn was often away from Lindsborg and his responsibUities 
as pastor <lnd college president for weeks at a time. During these 
absences Mrs. Swensson was frequently called upon to fill in for 
him. Distinguished visitors to the College had to be met and enter
tained, substitute preachers had to be accompanied to outlying 
churches, decisions had to be made, and things had to go on whether 
or not Dr. Swensson was there. AJthough both church and College 
had govern1ng boards, Mrs. Swensson was often looked to for leader
shlp.45 

Her serv1ce to the church as organist and chOir director con
tinued also. Music was important to the Swedish-Luther<ln congre
gations; and leadership in church music was derr.and1ng. A descrtp
t1011 has been left liS of the music at Bethany Church in thOse early 
days: "Directly over the pulpit in the center of the front gallery 
stood the pipe organ at whICh Mrs. Swensson presided •.. On the 
south side of the organ sat the choir and on the north side sat 
several young men who led the congregational singlr"19 with thetr 
band instruments. And when Mrs. Swensson played, the chotr sang, 
the young men played their horns and the pioneers and thetr families 
joined In the ensemble, It was insplrtng to say the least. ,,46 Mrs. 
Swensson served as organist and choir dIrector at Bethany Church 
for forty years. 47 In add1tlon to her work with church music, she 
sang many solos for college concerts in the early years. Programs 
for these events tnv<lrtably Ust a solo by Mrs. Alma Swensson. 48 
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In 1904 an event occulTed which was to present Alma 
Swensson with perhaps the greatest chaUenge of her liff>. Whlle 
Ln Cal1fom1a to preach at the ded!catior. of a new Cht:fCh structure. 
Carl Swensson contracted pneumonl.a which weakened his already 
strained heart. His ceaseless work on :>ehalf of Bethany Cl-.urch 
and College had taken its tolL He was hospltal1z:ed on February 
13,1904 and died on February 16~h.49 Mrs. Swensson learned of 
her husband's death in Newton, Kansas where she was prep<'Irlng to 
board a train for Callforn!a. She Immedldtely retumed to Lindsborg. 
Upon greeting her daughter, Annte, she said, "Our sun has gone 
down. ,,50 The eotiro population of Lind:;borg shdred her fee1.1ng. 
The shock regIstered on L1r.dsborg faces the day as the news spread 
spoke eloquently of the town's de;:>endence on thls vltal man. He 
had led thE'm to accompHshmcnt5 umJn:":lmtld of; and now he was 
dead at the age of forty-six. 

The bereaved family struygled to adjust to theJr loss and 
resume their Uves. Soon after the funeral on February 23rd, Mrs. 
Swensson, Bertha and Annie moved out of the parsonage and into 
their own home near the college. For Mrs. Swensson the adjustment 
to widowhood must have posed many problems. She had lost not 
only a companion, but a role as well; for her role as Wife of paMor 
<l"d college pres1dent was burled with Carl Swensson. While coping 
with grief and loneliness, she also had to find a new idenUty as a 
woman done. Her w:'ole life In LLndsborg had been In support of her 
hUsband's work; her pride in accomplishrr,ent, a reflected glory. 
Things now had to be different. Although she wanted above all else 
to see her husband's dreams fulfilled, others wen~ in charge now. 
Her friend, Mrs. F. O. Johnson, was aware of Mrs. Swensson's 
paln at 1'.er husband's death: "These were dark days fer Mrs. 
Swensson. She felt so crushed, 1:0 alone, the bture 50 d15IIldl. ,,51 
Typically, Alma Swensson turned to her Christian falth for solace. 
One of her favortte Blble passages, the l2Ist Psalm, was of great 
comfort to her. "ihf' Lorri shall preserve thee fwm <Ill tlvl1: he shall 
preserve thy soul. The Lord shall preserve thy g01ng O'lt and thy 
corning in, fron: this tlme forth, i3nd even for eVl:tmore. "S2 Gri3dually 
her spirits liftf':'! and she rCll\lmcd her a<,;Uv1t1<=s with the church and 
college In Wi3YS which dld not Impinge upon others' prerogatives. S1'.e 
continued her work w1th church music and the WMS and began serving 
as editor of Mis:Jlon T1ding/). Bhe and her daughter, Annle, who 
lived with her ln the big hOUl;e on CoHege Street, began to entertain 
frequently ln their graclous rranner. She was much beloved thrOuqh
au: the community, whose members referred to her with great respect 
throughout her Ufe as "Mrs. Dr. Swenssor.• " 

AA Ind1l:dtlOn that Alma Swensson developed an important 
role of her own In Lindsborg fOllOWing her husbanj's death is found 
in:ln event that took place In 1912. Suffrage for womf'n WAS a vital 
issue 1n Kansas that year slnce a referendum vote was to be taken 
in the state to detennlne whether or not voters wanted the franchise 
extended to women. The matter surfaced on thf' Bethany campus on 
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April 23, 1912 when a noted proponent of votes for women, Dr. Helen 
Brewster Owens, a professor at Cornell University, spoke on the 
subject i.n the college chapel. The speaker was introduced to the 
audience by Alma Swensson "with a few appropriate remarks. ,,53 
Prior to Dr. Owens' speech, demonstrations were held In support of 
both sideS of the question. College women paraded, carrying s1gns 
saying "Votes For Women" and singing campaign songs. The men 
countered with a march of their own. Their placards bore the slCl'9ans 
"Down With Women's Suffrage" and "Politics Is A Man's Game." 
Reaching the chapel first, the men took up all the best seats; but 

54when the women arrtved, they gave up the three front rows. 

FollOWing the address a women's suffrage league was formed 
at Bethany. When 14D students joined, Dr. Owens declared that 
this was "the largest charter membership of any college association 
in the co'..m~. ,,55 The new league pledged to keep the issue al1ve 
at Bethany. 5 The group then adjourned to the Sanitar Cafe where 
Dr. Owens was entertained with a banquet. At this event Mrs. 
Ernest P1hlblad. wife of the Bethany College president, served as 
toastmistress; and Mrs. Swensson gave an address of welcome. 
Mrs. Swensson's sister, Jennie Lind, and her daughter, Annie, were 
among those present. Although women's suffrage passed in Kansas 
in the vote of 1912, the issue was narrowly defeated in McPherson 
County of which Lindsborg is a part. 

The remaining years of MrS. Swensson's life were spent in 
family, church, college. and community activl.t1es. Her interest in 
people was always paramount. A niece recalls that, "She was very 
energetic and had many projects going up to the Hme of her death, 
but she always had time to spend with me and with my three boy 
cousins. ,,57 As she grew older, her hearlng failed; and ln her later 
years. she was qUi.te deaf. In 1938 she suffered an accident in her 
home which limited her activities for the rest of her life. 58 

On Saturday, December 9, 1939, Annie had planned a cele
bration in honor of her mother's BOth btrthday which would fall on 
December 11. The house was decorated, the food prepared, and 
everything was ready for guests when Mrs. SwenSSOn became ilL 
The doctor was summoned lmmediately and the illness was diagnosed 
as 1ntercapillary hemorrhage or "stroke." She was in a coma until 
death came a week later on December 16. She died tn her home wl.th 
both daughters by her Side. 53 

Alma Swensson's funeral on December 19, 1939 was acknow
ledged as the end of an era in Lindsborg and Bethany history. From 
11:00 a.m. nntill:OO p.m. the body lay 1n state in Presser Hall on 
the Bethany College campuS. Bethany senl.ors composed the honor 
guard as hundreds passed by the coffin to pay their last respects. 
Funeral servlces began at 2:30 in Presser Hall on the Bethany Col
lege campus. Bethany seniors composed the honor guard as hundreds 
passed by the coHill to pay their last respects. Funeral servLces 
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begiln ol2;30 11; presser HaU,fiO In the funeral ser:non, D~. Ernest 
P:hlblad pra1sec Mrs. Swensson for t:er steadfastness and hope in 
the face of diffi:::ulty and d1scourao;Jf'rnent: "She never confessed !o 
defeat, but hope lived in her heart th~oughot.:t all. The other nigh: 
when I learned that the 1215t ?salm - '1 will lift up mioe eyes unto 
the mountains, irom whence "'h'lll my help come' - WiJ,s one of the 
Sr:ripture passa<;;es which she frequently rei'ld and rEcited, it seemed 
to me that T had found the key to hcr soul, Her hopefulness whid 
throughout thtO years has hf'en nne of her characteristic tlllitS, was 
not a superHclaJ attituc.e which we are prone to ado;;!. [t was a 
faith which had found its expression in the assurance of the Psalmist 
of old.,,61 In perhaps the rnor-! fitHng tribute which could hove beeu 
paid to tl".e first director of the Messiah Chorus. the musiC of "The 
Messi.ah" was p:oyed and sung at her fwneri'll. As the CClsk2t was 
brought to the front of Prp~.~o?,. HalL the Bethany Orclle:;t.I a :Jldyed 
the "Pastoral Symphony." A Bethany student sang the soprano solo 
which Alma Swer.sson herself had sung so often, "I Know That My 
Redeemer Liveth." Ami tho"- hl1o;;e Mesdah Chorus asseJUvleu to bid 
farewell to Mrs. Swensson by singing two of her favorite ct.oruses, 
"Worthy Is the Lamb th.:!t was Slain" and "Surely He Hath Borne Our 
Gr:efs. ,,62 She Wi'l,~ buried thClt aftornoon w€ilri"g h~l weddLng gown. G3 

The day came when L taving journeyed thro1Jgh the streets and 
the history of LindsbnTq, hlrned east toward Elmwoou Ce)1lelery. A 
gentle, bllt cold, mist was falLng as I drove through the ce:n"Otery gate. 
H was a melancholy pleasure to search among the stones in the rab, 
tindinq ttlt'- O!sonr<, th". C:arlsors, the: M.::tlms, the Nd:wns, and 
finally thl2 huge obelish which marks the grave of Carl Aaror. Swensson. 
To the sid'" of the mon'JITll2nt is Alma's stone, small, cl.ose to the ground. 
Its inscri~tion rp~rl;;, si:nply, "Nmi) Swen::;::;oll, IBS9-19J9." 1 too< the 
['=od carnahon I h<ld brou<;hl ancl placed in on her grave. 
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